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number of Senators and Eepresen-tative- s

to which the State may . be
entitled in the Congress.

Mr. Edmusds sayf : ''Both the
logio of the situation at the fram-

ing of the Constitution and the
equilibrate harmony of the Con-

stitution absolutely demanded the
single voice of each State in the
CDnstitutiou of the presidential
electoral body."

"In the huudred jeors of presi-
dential elections that hive pissed
only a single exception to this has
occorred. . At last, however,
the legislature of one State, (Mich-

igan) inspired, douotless, with be-

nevolent sympathy for some minor-

ities of her people who happened to
reside, chiefly, in one or two of her
congisssioual districts, has thought
it tit and competent to abdicate the
single entirety ot her State rights

WALTER II. DRAY,
" 'BEEEDEE OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Fekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADO BESS i

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

Horsesilules

!From

Until Jan.

-- FOR

WEEKLY

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

The Daily Journal.

Now

1st, 1893,

THE- -

JOURNAL

50c. Per Month.

1 ( i

-

.00 Per Year.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist
Offio$, MiddUStred,opp. BapMChurok,

W. D. McIVER.
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C
mt722dwtf

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C--
WOfflca on Oram Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LA W .

OrsTen St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will practice in tba Conn ties of Craven,
arterst. Jones, Onslow and I'umllco.

. United K tales Court at New Berne, ana
Runreins Conn of the State

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Succtuor to Robertt b Hmdenm.)

General tows Apit,
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Qaeen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Greenwitch Insurance Company, of New

York,
Rhojnli Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta,
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. juljtfdwtf

X. A BRYAN, Prei. THOS. DANIELS, Viee Pres.
G. n. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. 0,

IN OOBPO BATED 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 86.700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. a. Bbtan, Thos. Daniels.
Ohas. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackborn,
Alex. Millkb, L. Habvet,

Q. H. Roberts.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making- of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

Jf you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

O. MARES 6c SON.

We will place on Sale
To-d-ay only some hand-
some STERLING SILVER

abut 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAU CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

THE

BEST THING
IS THE

UNITED STATES
. FOB

On Cent
18 THE

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD !

$4 per year, Daily.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

FOB

THE FAEMEE
, AND THE t .

BUSINESS MAN,

RECORD
HAS

1
4
NO EQUAL.

AjDDRESS "THE EECOED."
' ' PniLiftEiPflii.

THE JOURNAL.
CC. HARPER, - I Proprietor.
C. T.HANCOCK, - Looal Roaortar.

pmEntirt4 at tit Pottoffloovl No Stnm
ffTa, aacaaaVetaw matur.

Senator Hill begins to think
that there was some back action in

that winter convention which he

knew not of. Detroit Free
Press.

The World daily piles up the
press opinions and indites editorials
addressed by name to Senator Hill

protesting against his ''Freeze-Ou- t

Convention."

"It is woree than any practice
in Russia," said one ofthe speakers
from Utah in his agreement beitne
the House committee in favor of

the bill to provide a local self gov

ernmentfor Utah.

THE Democrats ofthe South, who

do not know what it is to be ruled
by a "boss," will hardly be so foo-

lish as to offer their necks to the
Tammany yoke, proffered them by

David B. Hill. Atlanta Jour-

nal.

THE purchase and absorption of

America," the vigorous exponent
of American principles, by Tue

Chioago Graphic, has given a fur-

ther impetus to the remarkable
growth which this celebrated illus-

trated weekly of the West has ex-

perienced.

When tba Convention assembles
and it is apparent that Mr. Cleve-

land can not bo nominated then it

will be wise if all his friends to

a man vote for some Western man
for Vilas or Campbell or Boies,

or Palmer or some true and honor-

able Democrat who can command
the confidence and unite the whole

strength of the Democracy.- - Wil.
Messenger.

Governor Holt has appointed
George A Shuford, Esq., Superior
court judge for the Twelth j udicial
district to succeed Judge James H.

Merrimon resigned. Mr. Shufurd
is a lawyer of strict integrity, and
wide reputation for ability, indus-
try and will adorn the bench, lie
is a native of Henderson county
and is well known in Western
North Carolina.

IN a circular letter, Hon. U. S

Hall Bounds a note of warming in

regard to the meeting to be held in
this city on Feb. 22 under, the
anspices of the National Farmers'
Alliance. There is reason to be-

lieve that that meeting is simply
one of the devices of the third par-

ty schemers, and Democratic mem-

bers of the Alliance should keep
their eyes fixed upon its proceed,
ings. Louisville Courier Jour-

nal.

NATIONAL ELECTIONS AND PRES-

IDENTIAL ELECTORS.

It has been said that the Con

stitntion of the United States is the
perfection of human reason, and
yet no instrument has given rise to

greater controversy and more s

debate.
The Forum of February contains

an article from the pen ot

Edmunds on ''Perils of our
National Elections," and un other
by Hon. E. J. Phelps, on "The
Choice of Presidential Electors.''
The subjects, if not the same, are
0 closely related that the ordinary

reader cannot see the difference yet
the treatment is as different as a
physician wonld give to consump-

tion and yellow fever.
This cannot be attributed to un-

lettered ignorance, for no lawyers
stand higher in their profession
than George F. Edmunds and E. J.
Phelps.

Can it be that the American
Constitution is a tangledkein, an
Inexorable mistery, a pnzzle and a
snaret

We have no room, if indeed we
have the ability, to review these
articles. All that we propose is the
presentation of the contrast of emi-

nent; opinion in regard to presiden-tis- l

electors. The secondjsection oi

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there i a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertiser.

Liberal Advertising Elates.

We have just received a large Sot of New

a"d Handsome Books, which we club with

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.

Also Nice Variety of
Carriages, Buggies, Girts

Harness, Whips,
Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc

OUR MOTTO IS
Quick Sales Small Profits.

i.ii jvan ana see us oetore you
ouy; li win do to your advantage
to do so.

i. mm & oo.

Smallwocd S!mr,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

lime. Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for 'DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

The Pittsburgh Lamp
a uiic ui inose in-ven-ti

ons that
seems to be finT ished. It seems

rmt

TJP
mi
"X. to reach theii r end as to

goodness of

A UKUI in
.every 'way,
and ease of
m anage-ment- .

n' The only care it requires is
mnng ana wiping.

Dirt falls out when the
chimney is taken off. not into
a pocket as in other central- -
draught lamps.

Putting in a new wick is a
verveasv matter fnrWd

All this seems strange to
one wno knows now trouble-
some other good lamps are.

It is in all the good lamp
stores, Send for a primer.
Htttbwih, p. Pittsburgh Brass Co.

Scientific American
tw Aoencv Tor

CAVEATS,

DESIGN PITCUtJ
1 -

COPYRIGHTS, to.For Information u6 fnwMl NN Jfc C( fiat " V. " ,T ' "

u -- ri' - vvn " niHiAuw v. ntw your- -

Mtntitit mttitm

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

fyefsCherryPectora!
the safest
and most effective .
emergency medicine.
It should be In every
family. ,

' v
Dr. J. C. AyeV & Co

f Lowell, Mass. V, rf'i

and duties iu appointing her elec
toral College, whioh the Constitu
tion required her to do herself, and
to commit that duty to twelve sep-

arate divisions of her citizens, to
contribute, one member each, to
the electoral body, ndthisis to
be called "an appointment" by the
State. If the cains and profits of
party victory can inducee the

of a State to resort to such
means of acheiring it, some may
begin to doubt whether written
constitutions are any valu ible 6e
curity against the passions or
ignorance or selfishness of men."

fudge Phelps ably defends the
constitutionality of the Michigan
law. His argument is a massive
chain from whieh no link can be
taken to give an adequate concep-

tion of the whole. It is only in its
entirety that its strength can be
seen. He concludes his article
with this paragraph:

"It is to be hoped that unani-
mity of opinion on this subject will
at once be reached. Established cus-

toms give way slowly. The discus-
sion must continue, and will con-

tinue, and should be conducted
with that candonr and fairness,
and that respect for the views of
honest opponents, which alone can
make it useful When the resuft
in Michigan and in other states in
which similar legislation is prob-
able shall have been tested by ex-

perience, it is not unreasonable
to expect that it will commend
itself to the general good sense of
the country."

According to the February cot-

ton report of the statistican of the
Agricultural Department, the pro
portions sent irom plantations are
Virginia, 80; North Carolina,, 82;
South Carolina, 90; Georgia, 92;
Florida, 92; Alabama, 91: Missis
sippi, 88i Louisiana, 87; Texas, 80,
Arkansas, SS; Tennessee, 89; and
Missouri, 88. The quality is the
highest for many years. The low
price of cotton and the disappoint-
ment in money returnB have led
to a large sale of seed to oil mills
at prices somewhat reduced.

A Valuable Remedy.
Brandheth's Pills purify the Blood,

siitnululo tb Liver, strengthen the
Kidneys, rt'Kiilate the Bowols. They
were introduced ia the United States
in 1835 Sinco that time over sixty
milhons of boxes of Bhankretu's Pills
have been used.

Idh, together with thousands of con-
vincing testimonials from all parts of
tho world, ia poeitivo evidenoe of their
Value.

Biiandrkth's Pills are purely vege-

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Did j on know that if jou place
tough meat in a bath of vinegar-wate- r

for a little time it will become
tinder?

SIMPLE 1ST COISTRl'CTIOH.
PKMHNENT IN DUKATIO.V.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS) SKILL
H L I'SE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Elcrtropniae is an Instrument for
TIIK t URE OF DlNKAbE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

BASED on new theories of the cause and
cure of disease. It deals with the electrical
au J matn jtic oonditl una ot l he body and the
Knsea surrounding it In Hie ulmoephere.
controilinK these conditions at will. It Is
nor. electricity- - DISEASE Is simply Im-
paired vitality. Tlie KiectropoKe consiant
ly adds to the vitality and only assists
Nature, In Nature's way, to throw off the
trouble.

A book, describing treatment end
oontutnlng testimonials from all sections,
and for the cure of all diseases, mailed fbkeon application. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTRO POISE CO.,
Washington, D. C. Charleston. S, O

Atlanta, Ua.
W, M.WATBO.N.'Agent,

New Berne, N. O.

Dyspepsia h a poor pedestrian.
Walk at the rate ol four miles an
hoar and joa will soon leave it
behind.

BUCKLEN'g ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Oats,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn by F, 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail dragglst.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa,

HORSES AM MULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Wf stern North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUG&IEb, ROAD OARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All cf which I will sell VERY CHEAP
f jr oaab or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

IE. SL Street
REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

Mil m

WHOLESALE GBOOBB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. H. q.

GREAT MAGAZINE'

The Century's Programme In 1892 A

Kcw "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with the
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
Ia this number are the opening
chapters of

"The NauiahKa,"
a novel be Budyard Kipling, the
famous author of Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, be in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naulahka" (trom which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great un ruber
of short stories by the best Ameri
can story-writer-

The well known humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amnsing skerches which
he calls bis "autobiographies," the
first one ot which, "The Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future,'' which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a number
of others of Great Practical yalne
to Farmers, treating especially ol
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to'
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
Is

A story of New York Life

by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
daring the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Players, Club," found-e- d

by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ot the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.".

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price (14.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York' IT. Y . , ,

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one by paying one year in
advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one y ear in advance will also
entitle you to a book.

Job Department
.

In connection with the Journal there ia a FIR8TCLAB9 ,

.i
JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinoXof work;executedpn the be .

of order and at satisfactory prices. V f
' i' '

Bill Heads. -

'i ' ' i, -

,V '
n . Envelopes,

Letter Heads, Note Heads,

Statements, Business Cards,

,(- Posters,'- -
., And all kinds of work.

- the 2d, article ofthe Constitution
declares tnat, "Each state shall ap-r- ;

point in each manner as the legis-- "

latnre thereof may direct, a num-

ber of electors equal to the whole srD rcr. fses speciE!? copy "of Tr


